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Gooding, ID 83330
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Web page: www.csi.edu/northside
E-mail: northsidecenter@csi.edu

Summer 2017 North Side Center Community Education Courses
ADULT COURSES:

Enhanced Concealed Weapons
Tu, Th, Sa ● June 6, 8 & 10 ● Tu,Th 7-9 p.m. Sat 1-5 p.m.
North Side Center ● Instructor: Dave Kiger
Fee: $79
Get informed and learn what your rights are when it comes to carrying a gun. This preparatory
class, instructed by Sgt. Dave Kiger, will cover the gun laws in Idaho, responsible firearm
ownership, and safety issues. Four hours of practical instruction at the shooting range on
Saturday will emphasize trigger control, target alignment, and holster requirements. You must
furnish your own gun that is in compliance with concealed weapon laws, along with ammunition,
safety glasses, and ear protection. Upon successful completion of the class, you will be provided
with a Certificate of Completion and all the forms you need to apply for a concealed weapons
permit at the sheriff’s office. Please do not bring your firearm onto the CSI North Side Center
campus. Students must be age 21 or older to participate.
Folded Book Art
Tu ● June 13 ● 6:30-8:30 p.m.
North Side Center ● Instructor: Tina Standlee
Fee: $20 plus $10 supply fee paid to instructor
Have you seen the newest craft in town? Come learn to do Folded Book Art – it’s fun and easy!
Custom-made folded book sculptures are made by carefully folding the pages of recycled books
to create different designs. From hearts to letters, words, symbols and objects…anything is
possible! In this class, you will learn how to fold a word or picture into a book to give as a gift or
to display in your office or home. The instructor will supply the book and pattern for this class.
Beginning Golf
M, Tu, W ● June 26-28 ● 6-7 p.m.
Gooding Golf Course ● Instructor: Rob Ellis
Fee: $75
Tee up and take a swing! PGA Golf Professional Rob Ellis will teach you pre-swing and in-swing
fundamentals. You’ll also work on the basic fundamentals of the short game: pitching, chipping,
and of course the most important part of golf, putting. Bring your clubs; if you don’t have any
there will be clubs available for your use. Come enjoy learning this lifetime sport.
Mosaic Two-Wrap Bracelet
M, W ● July 10 & 12 ● 6-8 p.m.
North Side Center ● Instructor: Diane Gause
Fee: $20 plus $15 supply fee
Use your imagination and design this fun bracelet with any combination of colors you like. Tila
beads, which are two-holed and flat like mosaic tiles, are the foundation of this stunning
bracelet. You will learn how to silk wrap and ladder mosaic tiles and come away from this class

with a beautiful two wrap bracelet! The supply fee pays for a design tray you can keep and all
the ingredients needed to complete a two-wrap bracelet.
Nature Photography Exploration
F, Sa ● July 14 & 15 ● Fri. 6-8 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m.-noon
North Side Center ● Instructor: Alfred Hagen
Fee: $39
Join professional photographer Alfred Hagen for an exploration of the nature around you. Learn
to focus on a single subject, whether it’s in a landscape scene or macro image. You will practice
the fundamentals of composition and technique to make better photographic images using your
DSLR camera.

COLLEGE FOR KIDS COURSES:

Geologic Bliss: A Volcano, A Lake and a Landslide
Ages 9-14
North Side Center
Th ● June 8 ● 8:30 a.m.-noon
Instructor: Shawn Willsey
Fee: $40
Explore the fascinating geology of the Snake River Canyon near Bliss, where several unique
geologic events have transformed the landscape. Join CSI geology professor Shawn Willsey on
this field excursion where you will investigate key outcrops and clues to help unravel the
geologic story underfoot. You must wear closed-toed shoes—no sandals! Bring a water bottle
and a snack, and wear sunscreen, a hat and sunglasses. Board the CSI van at the North Side
Center by 8:30 a.m. sharp. You’ll return to the center at noon.
Babysitter Training
Ages 11-16
North Side Center
●
●
W June 14 9 a.m-1 p.m.
Instructors: Aaron & Christina Keyes
Fee: $42
Ages 11-16
North Side Center
Th ● July 20 ● 1-5 p.m.
Instructors: Aaron & Christina Keyes
Fee: $42
Learn the important information you need to turn babysitting into a summer or afterschool job.
This training covers the fundamentals of caring for children of different age groups, safety, injury
prevention, and keeping your charges entertained and engaged. Special attention is given to
“babysitting as a business,” including leadership, preparation techniques, and communicating
with parents. The class fee includes course book, 2-year certification card, and first aid kit.
Spanish for Niños
Ages 8-13
North Side Center
M-F ● June 19-23 ● 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Instructor: Jenyfer Black-Pavkov
Fee: $45
¡Hola! Join in la diversión—the fun—in this immersion Spanish class. You’ll sing, you’ll draw,
you’ll play games, and all the while you’ll be learning Spanish. The class is taught in Spanish
and English by instructor Jeny Black-Pavkov, who will guide you in listening to and speaking
everyday Spanish words and phrases, including colors, numbers, animals, family members,

body parts, common household items, and action words. You and your classmates will practice
what you’re learning by asking and answering simple questions to add to the fun.
Spanish for Niñitos
Ages 5-7
North Side Center
M-F ● June 19-23 ● 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Instructor: Jenyfer Black-Pavkov
Fee: $30
Singing, drawing, playing games—what could be more fun? Doing them in Spanish! You’ll hear
and speak Spanish words for colors, numbers, people, and animals, learn some basic phrases,
and more!
Talking Hands
Ages 8-13
North Side Center
M-F ● June 26-30 ● 9-11 a.m.
Instructor: Aditya Sharma
Fee: $35
Let your hands do the talking with American Sign Language (ASL)! You’ll sign everyday words
such as numbers, colors, common objects and actions, and ask and answer simple questions.
You’ll also practice fingerspelling your name and other words using the manual alphabet. You’ll
have extra fun meeting deaf students at the last class session and practicing your ASL skills
with them.
Teacup Fairy Gardens
Ages 8-11
North Side Center
W ● June 28 ● 10 a.m.-noon
Instructor: Diane Gause
Fee: $30 includes materials
Come create your own little fairy garden. Using easy to care for plants and choosing your own
little miniatures will make your tea cup garden your own. At the end of class you will have a cute
creation to take home and enjoy.
Party Piñatas
Ages 8-Adult
North Side Center
W ● July 12 ● 6-8 p.m.
Instructor: Rosa Paiz
Fee: $20
Have fun making your own piñata! What a delight for that special birthday party and your
favorite celebrations throughout the year. Traditionally, the piñata is filled with candy or toys and
hung from a string. Let the fun begin at your next party as you and your guests take turns trying
to hit your homemade piñata with a bat until it breaks. Children under 8 years of age may
attend if accompanied by a parent.
Adventures in Animal Anatomy
Ages 10-14
North Side Center
M-F ● July 17-21 ● 2-4 p.m.
Instructor: Bill Ebener
Fee: $20
Do you love animals? Do you want to learn how a pig’s heart works, about the digestive system
of cows, or the nervous system of a sheep? This hands-on class will give you a chance to
dissect, discover, and see first-hand the special traits that make animals’ bodies so unique. Join
CSI Biology Professor Bill Ebener during this five-session course and learn the basics of animal

anatomy. Careful procedures will be followed and students will be supervised at all times.
Robotics Exploration Day
Ages 5-16
North Side Center
F ● Aug. 4 ● 1-3 p.m.
Instructor: Trachelle Fullmer
Fee: $13
Are you ready to explore the fun world of robotics? If so, join the Tesla Coils Robotics team for
an introduction to LEGO WeDo 2.0 and LEGO Mindstorms EV3 robots. Come anytime between
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. for a hands-on building and programming adventure. If you are 5-8 years old,
you’ll build and program Milo and his friends, if you are 9-16 years old, you’ll build and program
basic EV3 robots.

